**AROUND LASP**

*LASP consists of two buildings: LASP Space Technology Building (LSTB) and the Space Science building (SPSC).*

**WALKABLE** (also see larger map on back):

**Etai’s (Udi’s) Cafe** - In the Biotech building, 2nd floor, front/south side. Go up the outside steps and turn left. ~5-8min.

**Fate Brewery** - Take bike path on the east side of SPSC and go north behind the building (then veer right at the fork onto the Boulder Creek Path) to Arapahoe Ave. Fate is on the opposite side of Arapahoe. You can cross at the light to the west ~10-15min.

**29th Street Mall** (lots of restaurants) - Take the Boulder Creek Path. Get there by walking through the parking lot behind the Biotech building and taking a right/north at the end of the drive at the married student apartments (past the playing fields). Go left/west on the Creek Path. You can either 1) go up on top of the overpass and go right/north on 30th, go left on Arapahoe, then right (cross the street) into the 29th St. Mall. Or, 2) go down under the overpass, walk past Scott Carpenter Park and take the path on the far side of the park right/north toward Arapahoe, cross over Arapahoe into the 29th St. Mall. ~25-30 min depending on location.

**Millennium Hotel** - Take Boulder Creek path to back side of hotel; ~25min. (See 29th Street Mall directions for how to get to path.) Or walk to 30th, then west on Arapahoe to 28th Street; ~30 minutes.